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Pa.ge 43; Add Paragraph (c) as follo·fra: · 

(c} 
The interest of t:1e League of Na tlons in the pr~vention 

of crime and t4e trcatirent of offenders 1-re.s at f!rst limited 

to those as:pecta which affected the young=- In its work on 

child. welfnra the M.visory Co.IlJl!'.i ttee stud.ied among other 

ma ttero, t:1e ~roblem of the juvenile delinquent, and when it -waE 

:roe.k::..ng an enquiry into the orGS,nization of juvenile cour·bs it 

received. the collaboration of the In.ternatiorllll Penal and 

Pe,:i.itentla:::'Y Coinmission through its Secretary. Lat~r the 

Assoutly cf the League t-urned its attention to the r:problem of 

the c.d-:.i.l.t offcnd.e:r and.·dxew up, also with the <1ollaboration of 

, the Sec1.1 e tary cf._ t.h~ Cor.mrlssion referred to, a code of rules· 

whi0h_ it recoIOL1011c.ed• for consic!.era t.ion and adop_tion by the 

Membero, of the L0a.~e,, To:r,:ioclla toJ~:r before the war the League 

wc,a begi:ming t·o t8..ke a I>rom:l.nent interest in the whole 

of the prevention and trea,tnwnt of crime. 

Tha Iri.ternatiionul Penal and Penitentiary Commission 

was originally called -the International Prison Commiasi<?n) 

uas established as a result of a Congress held fn London ~n 

1872.. Periodical congresses were held in _different cotlll,tr_ies 

in subsequent ·years. e.ucl the Commlsoion gradual=!,y ob-tainii~d the· 

official recognition an~ financial sup~ort of~ number of· 

gover1unents. After a Congress held in Paris iri 1895r the· 

United K~ngdorn. and the ,Unit~d States of America gave it 

recognition •. In 1926 a permanent bureau was establie~ed ,at_ 
' / 

Berne, and i:rmn.edia tely before the· war· the Commission had a ~ · 

, me-mbet-ship representative of" thir~y countrie~ 
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which paid .a omall subvention 'based on the oizc of their 

population. At first the Commission concerned itself with 

ii:rison qu0r,tions but, in lnter ye-arc 1 t turned its attention 

to wider questions connected ~i th the treatment of (?ffena_ers, 

includ.inG children oe9.lt with 'by_ juvenile courts which. involved 

overlapping wit.11 the work of the· Social Questions Advisory 

Committee of tbo Lca[_;ll.O of na.ttons •. 
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